Lost&Found
UT GRAD DISCOVERS A CITY
AND CREATES THE MAYA
EXPLORATION CENTER
d Barnharr walks along a vasr
expanse of grass, halting
from time to time to ler his
litdc hoy, Edwin, dawdle and
play. I !owler monkeys jump
from tree co rree in the thick
jungle canopy nearby am!
chatter ro each other before
shouring a succession of deafening scrcnms.
While 2-year-old Edwin focusc'S on a little
rnhher ball he kicks at from time to time,
Barnhart traces rhe grny srone walls of an
mKiem M::iy:t hall court rhnr fmmes chem on
e-,ich side. His mind drifts into contemplnrion of
daily life there ar
P;1lenque, a major c iry in
Chiapas, Mexico. th<H
rh<.: Maya abandoned
sornerime after 799 A.O.
They walk in a :.;icrc'tl
place that played an
important rol<.: in 1h1.:
Maya's cultural and
spiritual
life,
and
Barnhart
notes that ball
gume player.; from rhac
rime were once eng.1gcxl
in brutal strug,dcs for
victory,
sometimes
facing de;irh if they losr.
"Now, it's a fumilymiemed place, and hl'
l11ves it here, c.?spccially rhe monkeys," says
11arnhart of Edw in. "In focr, he prefers it to his
home in Atl~tin, which somerimes can be a bit
lioring in comp·,1rison."
Barnharr feels lucky ro have the
opporrunit y to work as an archaeologist with :i
sort of dual residency- someone who
"cl>mmurcs" from t ime to t ime between rh c
ruins of Chiapas, Mexico, and a home in
Austin's Lost Creek subd ivision. He serves as
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a founder and tht•
executive direccor of
rhe Maya Explornt ion
Cente r (MEC ), a
nonprofit organirnrion
wirh a mission to
unco\'er lost cirit>s in rhe dense jungles of
Mexico and O:mr<1l America.
The center funds rescmch and explor,ition of
Miiya life with the proceeds of tour packagt•s
rind higher c<lucation projec1s-wirh univt>rsity
students and tou rists lc.1rning about May;1
archaeology firsthand at rhe ruin sires.
Although archac'<>logists :;crving as tour guid1:s

isn't a new idea, the MEC docs have a unique
vision---creating a ccnrer for tourism, research
iind educarion near P:ilenq11e. The center would
include a library, classrooms, an ::iuditorium ;ind
a tower for astronomic'11ohscrvations.

Barnh:.i rr ser his sighrs on becoming an
archneologisr arn.l explorer as a youth growing
up in Dallas, after wmching the fictional
Indiana Jones's exploits on rhe big screen.
Whar follmn.'ll were ye;.in; of srudy ;it the
University of Texas, where he earned a
docmrate in anthropology, along w ith stints of
lnbor in the jungles of C'.cnrral America as a
graduate student a,;signcd to various ra:;ksusually mapping projects. His biggesr
inspirntio n and mentor was rhe hue Linda
Schcle, a UT professor considered the grand
dame of Maya art srudics, who played a key role
in cracking the Maya writi11g sysrem.
A lthough he focuses on acade mia ;md
research for much of his profession, Barnhart
Still carries an exuherance for disco\'ery,
traipsing through jungles
and avoiding deadly
snnkes :ind stingi ng inscccs
in sc:irch of rnins. 'Tm firsr
anc1 foremost a mapper
and explorer," he says.
Bamharr counts his
1995 discovery of Ma\1x
Na, a ciry buried under
centuries of jungle grt1wth
in Belize, as one of the
most rhrilling moments of
his career.
A
mo re
recent
challenge
has
been
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halancing hi:. work wirh his family life, which
has goucn a hit more complicated. Bamharl
and his wife, Angel;i, who owns <1 children's
dmhing slllrc in Westlake, had the ir second
child, Ellie, in May. "It's a lor of hnck and fonh
... rwn weeks rhere, two weeks home," he s.1ys.
"Ellie ha<n'r hccn dtm'11 there [to Chiap:is] )'l't,
but ~he\ old enough now, :ind we plan to take
her "ion."
Barnhart i~ comforrnhle integral mg his
family and his work, especially since it fit, hi'
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helief rhat the key to being a ~uccc"ful
archaeologist-and for rhar mauer, tour
guide is IX'coming part of the communiry
in Ch iapas.
"It':. not ahour handing peoplt:: big tips," he
says. "It's about :.haring life wiLl1 the pcoplt•
rhere. It's about knowing their kids. h'> a
relationship you ha\·e wirh other folb, not how
much money you put in rhcir pocken;."
lndl'(."1, hem~ part of conununitics i' wh,1t
mak<.-s d'e MEC tours so :ippealing to mtmy. The
MEC promotes tour packagt::S for holiday:. like
Thanksgiving and New Ye:ir's, not jus1 h1.:cauS<:
it's a convenient rime for many people w get
away, h111 also hl·rnusc ir provides an opportunity
for pmricipants to rnke part in interestini:
cclehrmion~ among rhe residents of Chiapas.
For i11'tance, the New Year·~ package
inclutkJ fcsti\·irics in El Panch:m, with mu:.1c,
firl'worh and rhe trndicional burning of
the "Afio Viejo" Man effigy. And tlw
T hanksgiv ing l!>ur included dinner ~H a
rcstaumnr with the mch;1cologbts' fam ilic:s,
with turkey and trim mings hy rnndll•light
umlcr a chmched roof in the forc:>t.
"We're letting (X.'l>ple into our liw., and
research," say~ Barnhart. "And ir'~ not JUsl a
script we read for tour.-.. A lot of the infommtion
they hear i:, over dinner com·ersarion."
Au,,tin also continues to play an increasingly
imporrnnt role in B;1rnhnrt':. life, nm ju,t
hec:iusc it's one of his cwo homes. R;m1harr !>;lp.
UT h;1s emerged as n hub of Mayn studks. UT
recently opened its Mesoamerica Center
(which ulrim:irely will occupy thi,: old sire nf
thi.: Blanton Museum of Arr) and continue,, w
ho~t rhc annua l Maya Mccr in:.,is-a gathering
uf sdmlar.-. intt'r<.'M<.-<l in M:iya culture.
Whar\ next for 11arnhart? Aside from
working on the MEC plans, he hopes to 'tarr
exploring and mapping again >00n.
"People rhink that c\•erything to he
discovered h<t~ been discovered," he '<lys. "Nn1
true. Th1.:re arc hu ndreds of sires out there in
the jungle not documented, waiting rn he
uncovered and cxplorL.J."
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